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Armenian-Amerlc~n.Activists Dis.cuss.. Key. .

COIJl~tlriity ConceinsWi~4: 'Rep. "Maik Kitk..'..'
wASHJNGTON,DC-Annenian~ . .

. AmericanactMslsmet withOJngress-
man Mark Kirk (R.-IL)recently to dis-
cuss issues regBJdingTurkey's contin-
ued denJ~ of the Armenian Genocide
and efforts fa educate Illinois re5ldents
about this crime a,gaimt humanity, re-
ported the Armenian. National Com-
mittee (ANC) ofTIlinois, .

The Jutie 24 meeting, held at Rep.
KiIk'sWashington oftloe;pro\<idedcon-
stituents an opportunity to thank the
.CongresslI1Bnfur hiSoutspoken'support
of US reaffinnation of the Anneoian .

Genocide. During tk.l08th Congress,
Rep. Kkk hasCosponsoredH.Res. 193,a
resolutioncommemoratingthe 15th80- '.' '"

niversary of the US. Implementation of Rep. Mark Kirk.[2.nd'ro'm ielti' with A~C ~c1ivist'sIl:,t~ RJKB'rineBliazlan',
theUNGenocldeCllnvention,Hehas . Alina Azlzlan, Mike GedJeyan, and Abraham Nlzrblian . .' .
alsojoined 167oflili colleaguesin mg- . . . . .

ing PreSidentGeorge W. Bush to prop-' 1923. Rep. IGrk stressed the lmpor- America in Washington. While at-
erIychBJacteme the Annenian Gena- tance of educating Illinois students. tending Gienbrook North, with the
clde as "genocide" in his.yearly state~ :Bbout.the tt~v, noting "When .our'. help of ~a~ers from the Soci3.lStud-
ment regardiilg:tJAe,tragooy.Activists. ch1Idrenlearn the history .ofthe.world, ies. Department, Blrazhtn ~e~tured
also thanked the ClIngre~man: fur lI.Ui. it is inwD~tant th~f tbey learn. about about tI).e'Arni~ '~Iiocide ~oyer
supportofRRes. 528-legislatiQn'that. theverybestand verywOrn.ofhlSrory. BOOstudents:SheWas*0 activeif,.an
would °Fen the door ta a closerUS-Ar- Details of the Annenian Genocide are Armenian Youth. FederatiOn' 'cam-
meniatraderelationship.. viral',o I,lIlderstalidlOgone'of the key paign ta donate Armenian-related

The. meeting included an '~JJten,. . le.sscinso(histxiry."'. '. books.to NorthblOok PllbUc Ubrary,
sive discussion on efforts to implement. The ANC of Illinois delegation b.oth Glenbrook Htgh Schaols,: and
the teaching of die Armenian Geno- meeting with Rep. Kirk included other librariesIn the area.
dde in hJgh schools in l1llnois.The ac- ANCA Gove~ent Affairs Director Following the m«ting, Birazian
tivists noted that f.ordecades Ininol.s Abr:iliam Niziblian, and Annenian- noted, "I am honored that Congress-
Govemorshavebeenwuingproclama-. American activists. J\\ina A:zizlan, man Kirk actively supports eduCating

. tions markingApril 24 .of each 'year .MikeGedjeyao,and 'KarineBlrazian. peopleabouttheAnnenianGenocide.
"ArmenianMartyrsDay,"inmemory Bi~ian, a 2000 graduate from . His dedication and devotion ta the
.ofthe aver 1.5 million men, women".' Glen,brookNorth High School, is cur- constituents in his district ODkey Ar- .
and children'slaughtered by the Ono- lently interning far eight weeJe,sat the menian~American maUers is greatly
manTurkishgovel'l1!'Defitfrom1915-- Arme~ian Nation~J Committee of appreciated."
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